Ireland
An Introduction to EU Agriculture
Summer Study Abroad

DATES:
May 13 - 28, 2012

COURSE:
ANS 495
Animal Science Study Abroad:
Introduction to EU Agriculture
2 credits

CONTACT:
Faculty Director
W.E. Morgan Morrow
BVSc, Ph.D., Veterinarian in the
Animal Science Department,
NCSU College of Agriculture &
Life Sciences
morgan_morrow@ncsu.edu
(919) 515-4001

Spend two weeks in Ireland studying European agriculture and Irish
culture! Visit Irish farms and hear from the experts about Irish agriculture
and the regulations governing their domestic and export markets and
their development of niche markets for the various commodities.
Experience Irish history and culture through visits to the Ring of Kerry, the
Boyne Valley, Croke Park, and Hurling and Gaelic football games.

More information is available at:
http://www.cals.ncsu.edu/an_sci/extension/study%20abroad/Ireland/
http://www.facebook.com/AgricultureStudyAbroad

COST:
Estimated at $2600* includes:
• Application charge ($25)
• Tuition for 2 credits
• All accommodations
• Ground transport
• 15 meals
• Academic and tourism site visits
• International accident/health insurance coverage
Note: Airfare not included.
*This program price is dependent on meeting minimum student enrollment.

APPLY:
Deposit of $200 due to Global Education Partners by December 5, 2011.
Scholarship information also available at http://studyabroad.ncsu.edu.

The University reserves the right to alter the program format and/or costs in case of conditions beyond
its control. If the program is canceled or a student withdraws, a refund of program costs may not be
available in all cases. Please refer to the Study Abroad Office Refund Policy for details.